Announcements
NEED TO GET IN TOUCH WITH OUR NEW INTERIM PASTOR?
Pastor Steve wanted you all to have his contact information. If you
can’t reach him in the church office, feel free to either email him at
Pastor@pbpres.org, or try his cell phone at 619-647-0741.
Do you hear the bells ring on Fridays at noon?
Each week George Shoemaker comes and plays our organ
chimes through the steeple on Fridays at noon! This
wonderful tradition is a great way to make our presence
known in our community, and to share the joy of music with our
neighbors. We thank George for his faithfulness in playing each week!
Our church will be participating in the 2018 Pacific Beachfest on
Saturday, October 6th, which will be held on the boardwalk. We will
have a booth in which we will offer free water, free prayers, a Bible
quiz game for children and free candy. This is a great opportunity
for our church to make its presence known in our community. However,
we need your help to make this a successful Outreach event.
We still need the following volunteers:
1. A truck/van to transport equipment from the beach to the church
2. Someone to help set up and tear down the booth at the beach
(Geof Hollenbeck, needs one other person to help him for this job)
3. And we need several people for shifts of an hour, or two or three
to run the booth.
There is a sign up sheet in the office on which you can sign your name
and reserve a time that would be convenient for you to volunteer.
Please feel free to contact Rubyanna at 619-886-1870 or 775-3514335 with any questions you might have.
Thank you and blessings, Outreach and Mission Ministry Team
Our Youth Group is looking for some items to spruce up their
space, and they’re hoping our church family might be able to help!
If you have any of the following items to donate, please contact
Grant Kay (grant@pbpres.org or 858-401-2119) to see if they
might work out. The youth are looking for:
1. Game tables/equipment (ping-pong, soccer ball/net, etc.)
2. A full-sized TV
3. Couches

Today at PB Pres
September 2, 2018
The flowers under the cross this morning
are in celebration of Leslie McEuen’s recent very
successful eye surgeries, and in thanks for our
congregation's prayers and support.
Sunday School Schedule
Sunday School classes for children and youth will be held during the
church service after the children's message. Young elementary
students (approx. 4-7 years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of
the month. There is childcare every Sunday for babies and toddlers.
Please meet Kayce, our Nursery Attendant, in the Narthex (main
entrance to sanctuary). She will watch your children in the Child Care
Room, located to the right as you enter the main doors of the church.

Sunday School Schedule
Our Sunday Morning Bible Study, led by Grant Kay, Director of
Christian Education, is on hiatus for the Summer! We will start
back up NEXT SUNDAY, September 9th at 9am in Knox Chapel, and
will be meeting every week.

Please Pray
At Home: Bobbi Adams is recovering following hospitalization for
COPD and congestive heart failure. Clark McEuen remains in
treatment for the wound on the bottom of his foot. Gilbert Petzen
had a successful hip replacement on August 28th. Robin Mayo will
be having surgery on September 13th, for a recurrence of bladder
cancer. Sarah Holt is receiving iron therapy for severe anemia,
latest tests showed a rise in her hemoglobin levels. Members and
Friends Who Have Died In 2018: Virginia Cottle – February 26th.
Alice Roberts – March 4th.
Phil Winston – March 24th.
Helen Allen – July 19th.

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
9/2
Mon.
9/3

Birthday Sunday Celebrations

10:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship + Communion, Sanctuary
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

It is with joy and gratitude that we celebrate those 90 or above with
birthdays during the month of September.
It is a joy to share the journey of life with them.

7:00pm

Church Office & PS Closed for Labor Day
Brew Unto Others Bible Study, off campus

Tues. 9:30am
9/4 12:30pm
6:30pm
6:30pm

Staff Prayer, Choir Room
SDCCD Music History Class, Calvin Hall
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall
Women’s Evening Bible Study, Office Lobby

Wed.
9/5

Men’s Bible Study, IHOP on Grand Ave.
Wednesday Work Crew
Buildings & Grounds, Church Office
Kingdom Kids, Calvin Hall & Ed. Bldg.
Youth Group, Calvin Hall & Ed. Bldg.

7:00am
8:30am
10:30am
4:30pm
6:00pm

Thurs. 5:45pm
9/6
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Roots Theology on Tap, Tap Room
Chancel Choir, Sanctuary

Fri.
9/7

8:00am
12:00pm
1:00pm
5:00pm

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Steeple Chimes, Sanctuary
Bible Study, Knox Chapel
Friday Night Family Night, Calvin Hall

Sat.
9/8

3:30pm

Sun.
9/9

9:00am
10:00am
11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Organist Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Pre-Service Bible Study, Knox Chapel
Morning Worship, Sanctuary
Worship & Music, Founders’ Hall
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Ruby Adams

Planning Ahead
Church Padres Game — Friday, September 14th at 7:00pm
If you reserved tickets to our Church Padres Game outing on
September 14th, the deadline to pay for your tickets is
TODAY, September 2nd. Please make sure to submit your payment
($10/ticket) today, so that we can get everyone’s tickets ordered in
time. Thank you!
Ken Bailey Video Series—September 11th
This month Dr. Bailey shares his insights on two stories which are not
often thought of as parables: "Zacchaeus" and "A King in a Far
Country." Zacchaeus is the man who, when he climbed a tree in order
to see Jesus as He passed by, was asked by Jesus to share a meal
with Him and thus begin his discipleship. Zacchaeus allowed himself to
be found, which was his repentance, and he was granted the new
status of righteousness. The second story is about the nobleman who
gave each of his servants some money to use while he was gone.
Two of them invested their money and made considerable profits. A
third servant hid his money and didn't earn a cent. This parable
portrays Jesus who will return as King to see what we have done with
the gifts that He has given us to use. It is through our faithfulness in
using those gifts that we discover God as the source of love and
compassion. Join us for this 30- minute DVD followed by discussion.

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 128
Last Week’s Giving: $5,324.24
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on
the first Sunday of every month. We offer gluten-free bread during
communion. Communion will be served today, Sunday,
September 2nd, in our morning worship service.

